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'^iriliJiU Vw«Bnodki,su^-i^^
Hooper. wtitiBg from Paris to the 

'abuitijnttilBdripUa Prats, desotioesi tao of 
*'H4 itoert oefcbritieB of Paris r Oue 

■• > t^, s'iJwoi-ard, wbo beads o
• lafcd of eingieni, and,as be bod

n'myjpecaliar voice,be alwET^ drew
^ ^wdaroo^ him wbeit-e; wbe »p- et\ linen, glisjening 
“ ll>t-«r»i^‘i|eU> day light. Bi^Kswhiu;

r Stf el- ben A« the boat t
, hl«l&iiaelf4ciitake op

Ilia eoIlpcUoD. He is now quite an 
^erl^taan,be bass asacd «
.iortone of some. $60,000, notwifli-'

M starobbtibues his 
‘ " tion and bis peritinooe

vft

gushed out of bis fjee, nosr.eara end 
mouth. He was convfeTecl' to iiM 
home, and Pr. Home "called

the old head was all li-ht—nnd in a 
few hour.t Abram wls gettingta^
bumpers.-^IiBi

A Swisa, \?^sabarirf,.^---- ----- -
smokostaihed London^, the exq^^ito 
puritj of the homespun Swisit linen 
IS a cont^i wuj^df r, and i«pro.ach. 
And^tBiaotfel*-^ ’ - ■
flmuco to sit ■
Briunz,! On a
watch the proeeedinro of Uie j Hide

viefoEii, B. c. *
Coi

Swiss maiden in a straw hat »ndL 
black volvet bodice with tho jaiiiw C 
chains, who is plying her occupation 
of laundress. Shehas paJdtoiher 

'■-routinto the lake, and u let* 
iria with the cut rent. In the 
‘idcl -

no^liC VTillgV <Hi» is a fiiie-lookhsg 
jten, tall, gray-bearded, aud with a 

^ .•) laib^ iftalvart %3m. Tne other 
Ma woman, wbo comes every day 
to the tga^dan to feed (be b rds. N o 
oooher does ahe make her a )pearance 

■> ;i qiif) iijtter the peculiar call .vhich she 
usee, than ananows, swallows and 

Ve. ingwo* flook around her, and coma 
■ to perch upon her shoulders and her 

nrnu. She bestows upon them ploo- 
tifol supplies of groin and bread-

f » OWltfiand >htoi%r^«8 are

hpur^^STfolSwing day.
shine,

srtj.K,,.
lookimj woman,, of quiet manner t, 
and vmy y» thus devotes herself 
her feathered peusioners, no i 
■aanuto know.

^iio tVooTE Shakeri BARE?--Ham
let overhead Julius Caesar tell King 

i.« ? * ■ Ij«ar, on the Twelftli Night after the 
Tempest, that Anthi ny and Cleop
atra bad told Corioianus that Two 

r?\. Oehtleknan of \'croua were the auth* 
j.^wa.of, Shatespeare’e plays. Lear 
Aaid:‘tod may take it As You Like 
It, but I don’t believe it, for I heard 
fiymfo An^^j ulict say Love's Lalvinr! 

' wasTCdst when Troilns and Cre.si.la 
atole the Comedy of Errors and sold 
it to the Jlbpcbant of Venice for forty 
bottles of»dd Bourbon and a jmek- 
age of poker checks. Timon of A'

' hens and Cymbeline were parlies u 
, toe theft, and after drinking Measun 

* ror Measure with the Merry Wives 
^•Windsor, told King John all about 
it. Bichard third fa competent cn- 

^ tie), eaid Bacon could not write even 
a Winter’s Tale, and Henry eight 
•ays that settles it. So, why make 
mo Much Ado About Nothing? Othel- 

, lo was busy dealing a five-cent game 
of faro to the TV, V. and VI Heniys, 
and toe only remark made by them 
was kn occasional. "Piindle, don’t 

,, ,1iW; hold on/' and a few other foi - 
, ciWe remarks of a cursoiy nalure, 
j«d as {Richard Second, was absent 

'TiWngiiieJlhrew, and could get no
----- furtoer evidence as to who , wix.te

Bui All’s Weh llml 
SsWell Don’l’r-Richmond En

itenoss iloca not content 
movew iMily slonR, 

linen Is (brown

hand at alime, a^Kfliterally throws them

fervent hCpo that they may not be
Ba‘before ho has timeprojterty. _ _ ___

u> frame his wishes iolo words, she haj

proee.w Is
ropoatod aicain and again. And all tho 
while the biat^k-velvet: bodirod maiden, 
with thoKUtU ringjiilwcehaiiMi and pine, 
atiowy sk^voK. and round while arma, if 

a trut priena maiden, la sinking 
like a very nightingale.—Siaiurday Jour
nal. ^

jfO- One of the coase-iuenoni of th 
upcriorlty al Kell's Ooffeo and its exten- 

ilo has c;i!Ie<l into ovUtenoO a host 
and the fmhlio are IStvinK

.m)a,=«:«Tm'Ai4>“*
.AoaitT.

^etpme^Wi^ A'iotoria, B.

Fire ffinraiice Cob’y
OU> BBOAD BTRE3CT AHD M PAU. WALL

being wmal .to KiaUa BNli Whady^u 
quire coffee .soo that you are aappli 
n ith none hut that labelled Fells He.st Sa 
It has no Cqnal on tho raoitic Coast, lie- 
ing iwdocted from the ohoio.ist impcrtif 
and prepared entirely upon a now and 
ituproved principle. To be had w
HHle iVrtm Fe« «r Co., VMrthrla, V. I.____
all resia>ctablo dealers this side of the 
Boeky Mountaina.

STANDARD 1.IFE
Assui’aiice Compatiy.

Ueao Officb—Sahd 5 Qeorge Street, 
Kdlnbiirgh. , .

The report <if tho hXiriy-KUrhth General 
.jiriniial .Mooting o. I tie Company liold in 
l^qihurgb, 2Qlh April lasC,'<aii bo had 
on upplk-aiioii at .ho Coiiip.any’s agency.

Tho ikoupiuiy lias tUvidod profits on 
Bight otKiLsiouh since xis eeMuIishnient

1 1825.
The Surplus Fund dlviilod among the 

holdors in 1870 amounted to JC331policy h 
5l»l 13s.

LOWE, STAUL^HWIDT & Co
Ageuts, Victoriu.

The Scottish Amicable 
MUTUAL LIFE

Assui*auce Society.
.ESTABUSHED at UIAStK)W A, I>. UtK)

1.S hoIi»n-cd to be tho most dosiralilo, eoo 
noniioal ami equuablo eyatem of Life 

iUiot..\H!-ui‘auoo extii

Assets - - $8,000,000
The Solo I’roperty of tho Policy Uoldera 
Deposited with Domiuiott Govem- 

meut $150,000.
Cudorthe Minimum Premium System o . 
this Soi'ietA' a j>oraon can obtain from SoOe JP

'oQghi
inm.—W® never felt assured of the ______

A ‘>tnrth.qf,toe ae-sertinn that a negro's | »ry system, for tho same |

of the rert of humninty but «n are _ ,,, T.rv i

JUtD of about twenty-live years of age,
Abram Nickens, while en- 

.fk^dki shackeliug cool cars, by 
atiange freak got^hia head di- 

------- Jtoctly between the bumpers of two

premiuiih at 
lolid aeeurily 

by thisirdod
OLD AND WEALTUV INSTITITION-

T. ALLSOP&CO
Ageata Victoria

NOTICE!
Tho Partnorshlp Iwtweon C. O. Gilbert,

- " . • 1 . imjwrs ot „ chiiHon and J. Dover,
“ruuUn r.” has been dw-

4^rj| <U88fon. and when Abram was pick- 
'Jw 6p his Pdalp and face were found 

(errib^ mangled, '

l)ort.
J. IIOLAN D IIETT, 
Coun.sel for C G. Gilbert. 

asllon.Mnst, Viotorift,

FROM LOSS OR RAMAQE BY

Mim W

rw-o j-m
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TuiTier, Beeton, i^d

Whole8:tfc--Wlliirf SIfefL 
Betatl,- ondoD Hoase, Gov't St 

VICTORIA. B.C

rV

OAMPBELL-f
CMIAMAK

3Q0Vi^imw4Mn.
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aiKistfr^g^ A

.........

IROI^^ IlfD «RA€»f^OTGS

S^AR'OrVIcmproip^y'lSeiided to

JOMphS^ - ProptS^

Reduction in Puimture I,
Now is your time to furnish yoor bouse 

clearing ont sale previous

ComniiKion Merchanls,
Brick Building, cor. Fort AjUn^lcy Stf;

victoRl^L vfL i .

B.I«I wtu re«Uv« lrtt<o|loa; . ,
oilcitod and prqinpt re-

removal to tho new and more commo
dious brick building, now in ooursc of 

erection. ■

Jacob Seblji
Comet OoAernment iiad Broughton Sta., 

VIcrroRlA, B. C. : ; . .
Ottvn for Salr his far«» snd w. 11 Kleotrd stock of ‘

Fnruituie, Bedding, Mirrors, Carjiets 
VTindow Blinds, Picture Frames

ii'tth AU cullre new.........................
•ctorii'R. StnAluy

liQb^. Ta WilUams
‘ ’ PRACTfriAL 4 -

BOOKBINDER andRULER
at X. >7 IIIBBKI  ̂^ .WU 

Govoniment SC,' " t^CTOlUA.,

Hgazlh^ Newspaper, le*

turns iwicie to co'hsfgnors, ■ 
BXFrsx«cB-B«&k of British Oplambls.

that Uio}' bai;#
CM *<>>■ fsTor.

WOOBSV

WOODS’ HARVESTING hlACHtN^

Mowers,
Cora timed Mower and Reaper, 

Self Raking Beapena,'’

ThcRo Machines have been awarded First 
Premluma at mr» in all parta of , 
: , ttooWorld.

Strength and durabmty are eonibinod 
with cheapnofts and utllltjv 

Callwnd examine PremJtim List and 
prjoente circulars.

OPPFKnEr.MER BROS.
’ A’lstOrla and Yals, B.C

. ,...t (s. ii'vinirniAB-MHiNiM.i' 
GoTimept

«»wt)s»isa

and price.

SKbp

dhlldron’k fkJb/and 
Order and 
and dlapateh. -Wo 
anit '

VIOTOftU.
/ M.V V,-. eteflaJt
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NANAIMO

Eei^urant & Bakery
.N«¥ the LitCMiy In*atute.

J. H. McLaughlin.
H»tai vm.> M» attvica of •

Fii^ ^Caiiss Baker

BKEATj CAKES, PIES. &C

▲11 Ckioda delivered ftoo of charge to any 
‘ pMt ofthetwni.

•.MAiWlMli

EXJS.

* 4is BIJ^^
^ «fhero ten-

W*W#®i^l be rwJBlved tttl 12 ID., on Mon- 
'rdey.of December next, for 
M a. two-story Stone Wnre-

___ iaimo,-for John Hirst, Eisq.
loweat or any lender not necefe*

b ««bvclC£» ▲robiteet. 
,^*|pteri^2tov.-^W74.

extended to Deo; 
letb at Ni 

can

MiLSOP & CO. 

f'Sefate&Debts
-------iWMt.

”' 22;^1£Sl^sr^'cb„ T“"-Ji

prices.

ilied at all 
^ictori*

Entertainment
Vui be Given on

Saturday, Dec. 12th,

Cooatlngof

Minstrelsy,
(1^ Jhe Attudenra ef WelUi^)

tioas, Bttrieemie Farces, 
Itmlmmental Blude.

Proceeds to be devoted to the pur
chase of Books. Etc., foe a Librtu^ 

at WelliufTton.

Watclies
AKD

Jewellery
v.‘. ;ri)it.v.'.'

CHstmas& NewYear’s 
Presents

C. B. RBDFEIBNy
OFVioxtmu

Begs to Inform tbe Inhabitanta of Xsnai- 
mo and vicinity that bo will be in Town, 
with a Stock of Watches and Jewelory on

Iffedtfesda^ d §hmsdmj,
Dec. 9th and lOtn,

At WALL & GOTJGH’S HOTEL,
Thoa offoringto the residenta of Nanaimo 
an opportunity of purchaf^ing such arti
cles as they ntay require witbont having 
to go or send to. Victoria for them.

f^'Tor two days only—Wodnesday 
and ThanwUy next. ,, ________

(Uahr la tlw aaplegr of Mt. O. V. Oordon)

Carpenter, Joiner and 
Undertaker,

CAVAN STREET.
Nanaimo

Bega leave to inform bis friends and the 
pnblie in general, that he has opened the 
Shop lately oeoupied by Mr, Bmno Mel- 
odo, adjoining Ganner's bnllding, and is 
now prepared to do all kinds of Carpen
tering, Join mg and Undertaking at tbe 
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

fm^wn eharpened end repaired.'*!!^ 
AU,klode of Jobbing Work promptly 

attended to.

NO^nCE.
Estate of WQIIam Coles, deceased
All persona haring olalma against the 
above estate are requested to present the

JOHli HIRST,
COMMEBX3UL ^EET.

THAJSMxmo

En^U^hf Canadian and 
American

yf
James Kaneji

cx.owscxxrGi
BOOTS ASD SHOTS.

Agricultnrallmplem’s

HAWWARB

CTTTLEEt,
JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

WEDDING RIN S

SPECTCLES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY 0 ODS,

IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COM^IERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO.

Agent for the Mutual Life Inaorance 
company, New York.

ProTisions, Produce,
: E^,. Etc.. Etc.

A LOT. OP FIBSI-CLASS

Sco<»h-Caaadian
Iron and Wood

A “i^iJinirpTi f FirstclassOpenBuggy
*\ WAr W MJkMJ • ^ two-seated

COVEBED CaERUGE

Robwtson A go’s
steam ^w-mil, Nanaimo.

TAILOKING 
ESTABLISHMENT!
Tlios jis. Mlurphw,

(LATE OF VlCTOKlA.
Two doors souUi «f Euerary Inatlt 

Men's and Boy’s Clothing madoanu war
ranted lo fit or no pay, Mr. Murphy 

betng a practical Cutter. 
Particular attention paid to all orders 

from the sarrouiiding country. 
Nat^imo. Aug. 1st, I8T4.

Commercial Street, Nanaiao,

FamlUes and Shipping nqalBd at the 
hortest notice. ^

Meats delivered Free of^^rge to all 
paru of towi\ and diatrict..

W. Aken'dbeAiJ^SoBj
Wbulesale alUIAeUBlMIH tn
Meat Of aB Hiiids

NANAIMO AND WSXLlKGipQi}, MINA 
Hotflav Kemavranu, tlhiiwiand Familea

Supplied at the Shortest Jfotice.

.\lso— Boarding Hbongjl Welling- 
tou Mine, where m«|tls''Mli be pro-'

Josepli
I. new ptt awd to Ol UOMsr

Teaming and Hauling^
LeavoaaTory Wodoaaday 'aaill^Brday 

Morning for Woilingioa |«mea. 
good supply of wopd^i 

htindunddeU’ ' ‘
tly on

ivered at elnW potice

D. U\ GORDO.K, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION street,

Wm. Parlin,
uwLEEjs;,*';!

Groceries, Piwi^ons
ORVICOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

NANAlJrO, B. C.

Plans and Sjjccifications frepartd 
Short Notice.

PLOWS•• • Shop and Jobbing work promptly
With Steel Mbnldbo&rds. Also a ...attended to.

WALTER AVILSON
mxrsBcxTH
. Opposito the Literary InatUnto,

NANA mo, V. I.

Begs leave to inform the public, that 
he has purchased the business here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and Unit be intends to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufac
turing and repairing all kinds of ar
ticles connected with the trade, cith

er in
Tin, Coppea, Brass, Sheet Don, Zinc 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering done to order 
Ail kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

G. C. KEAYS,
Johnson Street, next door to ShotboU’e 

Drug Store
Victoria

Importer, Manufacturer and Lcalpr 
in all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware
A great variety of

Cooking & Parlor Stoves
Agent for the oclobrated

EUREKA RANGE.
TradeSoppiled at ilberal Discount

Mes. Raybocld,
saxx.xzisR

DRESS *.» STAY MAKER
FaoKT Stbeet, Nixknio, V. I.

Ladies* Straw Hats and 
Bonnets

OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES,
Ribbons- Flowers. Etc-

John Wren,
BOOTAidSBOSito

COMMERCIAL StRj^,

NANAIMO !
AiMlDtalwlB • ®

Ladles, wnlsMidciu^’i

St. Paul’s School,
Nanaimoi B..

Under the .SnperiIIienc-«- of the Rector- 
Kev. G. Ma-un. M. A.

I,jiDT PiUKcirAi..,.................. Mum. Makox

This Select School wUl be opened D. V, 
on Monday, Nov. eth, at fbSOa.m.

Instroelion will bt; gi\fii In the oixlln- 
nry Engli».l> branches. Frencli (if requlr- 
cd) uud ui-edlo work.

Ti;iuis~Slnglo pupils, f4 a month. For 
nforw than one in a family, 93 each per

R. B. THOMPSON,
dentist,

lAsourr stbeet, bear yates street. 
VK'TORI.A, B. C.

I proved
appliancea used. Twlh lilled w iih Gold, 
Silver and Artificial Bone, All plate- 
work made and repaired of tlio best ma- 
lerial at the shortest notice and warran
ted. FEES moderate

Colonial Hotel,
rhi- BlMlCT»len.a bcR lo Inform thMr P.trnn. .1 bora, 

sod Ulsi bavUig pou iuu«d Urn

Col onial Hotel and 
Restaurant,Frederick IVorris

mPORTEB A.V1) XtASCFACTrEB OF

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS, VALISES. Rtc.

Government Street, near Johnson, A REDON,

virroRiA. R. r.

rt»lf thrt Uif vi-ty U .l (pull I. . of
WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 

will lie eold at the Bar aud Resumrant

.Proprietcau

j^Vroduee taken in £xdlui>«e..ar

Reralring Neallyand Promptly •xecnied

VABIMTY StO Ea
GOTEE.NufoiT STBEET,

VICIXJRIA.

FOR SAXxB. ^
EnnmtUrii Preserving and St«w Pane 
Iron tea kettlei, and i^ucepank 
Fenders and Fire guartlv ' ‘
Spades, rakea and hoea, *
Syihes and Hnalfas,

clench amf.ttUw», utenen aaq
Galvanized wrought boik-n, ,
liatiioM, Bridhs., girths, Vbitw,
Ox* y combs and brusben '
Cow and sheep bells, dog ebaSnn 
Heavy gale binges, and eawa it 
Door and PikI Locks, TeapoU of all kind* 
C rockcrj’, Flower pots 
Aogur*, braces and bits 
Lonijianaesi, 1 DonbleGon

Table and Pocket Knlvea 
'Fishing rods and tacklea

ind Books*
Oilskin Suits and M'rappers

orshirlSanc 
>ff «n . .

too numerous to mauUoo.
■ Underclothing and i

Aan'dt>Taw 
I msny oti 
auUoo.

Wm. AndetinlB
VICTORIA HOUSE
GOVERNMENT STREET,

VICTbBU.

Denny & Spencer,
IMPOIIXERS. Of

English Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY, etc

Novelties by Express Monthly.
Agents for Jouvin’i Kid Qloveo-

JOHN HOLDEN,
General Blne|tSrolth

BAfG-ION HTRECT. NANAIMO.

Government Street. Victoria. li C s.Mf. fn-«pu, u-W
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Inwpoiwe in I
r*.*t!ii,!T«bl^aadluue 1 ^win-1 tlio^)^waj construfltkm uhitll be rm-

purpose'of ral«Hig 
in Ilartnonhiin tdr'

■ oi«J)onMiiy aklU,

♦u; <■•

itfMoedVlie prognimme at tjio etenine. 
' ICfc O«o. Harvey, gave that fine re<jitai- 
,, IPB “Mary Qneen of Hepta” in a manner 

aUmpM that gentleman as an elocn-
__ ,1st of no mean order. It received re-

,'psatod and loud appUnae. Mr. West-
.wood (Who was received 
^yatlon) sang “Where home’

a perfect 
i" in bU

«bMd m\kU hrnmw ftr 
penditure on railwav construetran 
in this Province of 4f2,000,000 per 
annum. * . ‘

The portion of the Canadian Pacif
ic Railwaj from Esquimalt to' Nan
aimo will bp wmnienced iiumediatelT 
' And that constr action Drill be cbin-> 
menced on the mainland, so soon as 
the survey shall warrant.

ATTPICTION MILfTtA I
ioaiial correct manner, and for an enooro 

“The Angry Ware’* which also 
applamie. Hie next on the pro- 

'^igABime w the song “Tender and 
k . •>y. Mayer, who In response

tnofotfe) ft«m “K«» Dtavolo” by Mn

will meet at the Drill Hall, at 1

ig and Mrs. Young,' 
till and Judgmont,

HmU reoltei the Legend 
mtIkmMd’s stsry; .

... played 
and received 

ipproballon. Mr. 
Uh the sou« “The
.. .

. • JD. O. Prior, fbllowcd with the song

■ I- '■ a2uS;..i" ^SLS:.''"
Patty Mor-

____  . . r look ai the
I ttoak,'* in an tnimlubie manner, keeping 

•a ' ;. Ah* audience in a state of merrimiml 
. ( ;lSin>agbout the entire pio;'o. The Duct
bus . ^‘tWboard was by Ml*
vs . l^oaanittif^od Mr. Geo. Harvey, very 

rjaleds, aod in response to load and ro- 
• « T' trti 1 oidla of encore, sang that laroritc

, lta^~“The uipscy Bride” which u^.i ro- 
*M i . ;i*rved marks of appreciation. The Ural 

.i! 'ipdrt was brought to a close by Dr. .Mc- 
jlBats, reading in a dear and distlncs 
yalaa. Sir Walter Scott's *R< derlck Dim’ 

,i An Overture by the Naniumo Bra-«i 
Jtend opened the second psrt. £. a. 
Poe’s Uhapsodysif “the Bolls,’ by Mr. 
JMtwon, waa given in a masterly manner, 

. pspeoially the dlfforeni sounds of the 
4»«Ua, and was rapturously applauded. 
Mias Duasipair, then sang “I want to '

8 Darling'vory "u-eetly and 
. long and eoniliiunu«applat

! i repeated the Song. Mr. Woitwood b 
. , 4DW0d with “Tba Vacant Cltaie'’ an I t 

SMI aoooao repeated tiic first part. •■Kath- 
■ 4#en Mavourneen’’ hr Mba Mayor, m 

. welvod a jmrfect outburst of applonsc. 
.to answer to which this favopito piece

o’clock this afternoon, for drill; and 
at two o’clock on Thursday afternoon 
for inspection by Lieat-Ool. Hough
ton, w’ho arrived by the stc«m«r k»t 
evening.

WiLUNOToia LuRjuir Bxsam—fhe 
progiainiao of tihe Entei^nment to 
bo giv^n by'the Amateuis of Wel- 
lingtoh on Saturd.iy evening next ht 
the Nanaimo Institute Hall, has been 
issuod, and w*e can safely say that it 
is ample and suffideftt to provide a 
long evening’s enjoyment. It ia com
prises a first part in roinstnd^, fol
lowed by songs,- glees, recitadons, 
step dance, the Burlesque of “Jiuciil- 
lui.” the farces ‘‘Mesmerism Exp^ 
ed" and “The Barber’s shop." TTie 
proceeds of tno Eutertainment will 
be applied to .the purchase of books, 
*0., Wf aiJul^Uc Irtlnary at Welliug- 
tqn. F'ront scats, |1; Back seats, M 
cents: Children, half-price.

Bomobody’a Darling’very "wt-etly ami in 
respomus to long and <

t)d lol- 
n 1 feir

II
Iselvod a iKjrfect outburst 
.to answer to which tbl.i 

,/,,SBMn»o»teil, .The “Spanish Cha-.npi 
roohad^by Mr. Go > H irvey, elicted 
.maritecl applause. -I would tlrnt uiy 
Lo*o,’ a duet by Mi« Mayor awU. Mr. K. 

.lb, ihrlor, wna aktlirully rundurvd and 
;,#^wed l<p)d colls of apprubai 
X, O, Prior fuUowod with “Thi

Ifully rojtdurvd
ibaliun. Mr. 
‘The Old .Sex-

-tan,” aud for an encore it wa< rcj»ea:eJ.
' ,,;«labak98pe»re'a ileveu Agto of Man” wa^ 

given by Mr. Mason, in a uisnnor Iha: 
ahewwt'aarefnl st jdy of the piece. Tin- 

■ d.l pngrmnmo woe cdosod by Mr. Goo. 
ThauuKin singing Iti bL Inimitable hivIc 

(t'l . “Hot for Joseph Ifl knows it. Oh, no’and 
g.'i ■•• ■isttarnf coursj re.-eived an encore, 
-u , wriwn hegave“Nuab’8 .\rk“ in a manner 
wij t ’ •hot sent every one borne with smilos on 
eili. lUtMrfiMws.
knt*nui occompanimontsot the evening wore 

*plsyed by Mra.Sjwldlngand Mrs.Young 
* and edde:i much to the huccos* of the Bn- 

■ ‘ tertalnmcnt.

pral-
efitoient sorvloos, eo. kindly rendered st 

, AM I ^'DUs and Other Bntertolmuonu.

' s , ituim—The members of theNa- 
Jias! !! Daimo Militia Corps ore daily engaged 

in practiring at the Butts, and from 
.'JV''- -^0 scores they maka, we should not 
• , be Borprised in a year or two, U> see

’ ,Kaaauno send her ropresonUitive to
•iWitobledon. We hear it rumouredr ri V___________

. slB'-ci ^tbat tbelaffiecrs intend giving several 
-lirttes and that they will be comi»et- 

^ ed for about the Ne# Year.

At the County Court ou Monday 
'.jAiSA '-ttSo'diinaman were brought up on 

, oom ittment summonses, and sent 
jeil. One hour of close confine- 

• •«, ,.^iniKitww sufficent-tho amount of 
, ^ isi-thB debt was then forthoommg.

^jeeh! m DcrurroftaBAT—The stosmor Boav 
.-ki *; * er .BrriTed at Departure Bay from

tar Runardlolet.
:'X^*Brsma Coukt—A licensing 

Wednesday,
^ MJ *: Iw. 80th, lor the granting and 

ito^’rti.sBawal of liquor licenses.-----
. ship Arkwright at

att' Douglas pit wharf; the hark R.P. 
-r .Bo^atthe Wellington c^imy^ De

parture Bay; a 
^ ,^vir#yewcMtle.

The ittembers of the Nai

From VicroKii—Tiie mail steamer 
Maude, Capl. Holmc.-t, anrived from 
Victoria and way ports with the 
mails, some live suiok, a fair freight 
aud the foHowing passengers: Ideut- 
Colonel fioiighton, Cspt, Hayden, 
Mrs. Dixon, and Messrs- Duusuiuir, 
Redfcrn, Junjfermann, Coruuek, 
Balls, Irvine. Laughlin, Alexander.

We acknowledge the receipt < f the 
two first uumljors of the Victoria 
"Adv<»»tia<u».” Tt. is a BprifThlly look
ing liiMfi fibeotAiki w wiah |he pro
prietors every success in their under- 
t iking.

CoNriRMED.—The appointment of 
Mr. Peck as Collector of Customs at 
this |>ort, h.as been confirmed and iris 

imission is:med.

PiRsoxAL.-i-Dr. Siddall, Dentist, 
may be found for a few days onl; 
at Pock’s Hotel, Nanaimo.

CarRead th > advertisriaent of the 
Nanaimo Restaurant and Bakery and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

'The steamer Gtewie Telfair had not 
reached Port Towusen'd on Mond.iy 
afternoon..

The stock ofVatdies and Jewelry 
will be on view to-day and to-morrow 
at Wall ii ( lough’s hotcL

Fchooner Fanny Hare will loail 
coal at the M’cllingtou colliery.

CORRESPONDENCE
Emron Free Pre-ss—I see in your 

issue of the 2nd, on article headeJ 
the Season’s work. Now Mr. Editor 
I think the iiihabitanls of Nanaimo 
are u little too easily satisfied 
otlierwisc think it of no use to com
plain. yet if there is no complaint the 
Goverumeat it i^p ’ *lani are .ignorant 

V I think beforeof thmr wants, 
the rood party struck tent and housoc 
their tools they might at least have 
sjient a day or two on Albert Street 
Although I hoi>e to be excused for 
calling It a Street, as a more appro
priate troiue for it is a mud hole. As 
no longer than three or four daye 
ago Mr. Glaholm’s team got miral in 
the same hole and was compelled to 
unload before ho could eitiicato him- 
belf-Uien this js only one of the mud 
boles.

I would also coll the attention ol 
the puliUc to another hole (in front 

* ‘ T ,t.....^ijt would

. • O -i > AAiVAX—The schooner Anna Beck 
(iatowof the sleamer Leviathan) 

*^.fBeror*ro.»ed on Monday morning from 
' .Au.,r^rrard Inlet with a cargo of lumberJ ^.1 fnriilfcAF^ey.
r*‘.»^‘,^|ibouifT-Aaother of those sociable 

aMuIb will be held in the Lecture 
: Bwm of the Wesleyan Church uext 

'Wednesday evening.

of my house) which I though' 
have come under llio Pritlcaii

JJkMANE&EimAZ.
just, Received ex iiady jCtafe

Ctfpers,
\.; .‘Atso... .Fob the Houdavb ,

A la^Sevaj^ o/TOygLa'^

Goverinuentst., orx

long 08 the Road tax is understood 
08 a compulsory movement the ppb- 
lio voice 18 but litBe beard or bi^ 
for. In oonclusion 1 would Bay,,| I 
think the sooner our town is maiie 
into a rnuniopali^ tbp. .Jhetter.;, Al
though taxes may come a llltla heavi
er on us, we may get eoimetliuiig done 
for it.

“Dyspepsia is the demon «f Am^- 
ioll," says the Philadelpbui Balletin. 
“Tasking haste to get rich Apserica 
has neglected her stom^;’,!^' 
forgotten to learn how to eniqy her 
riches; and her gwierntions of sallow 
nervous unstrung men and Vminbn 
will not be reconstructed in tba 
stnrdinesp of ibeif fofefaiiiers; .until 
men and woinsn leaMi a ij^nt where 
they can take to dine. “

At a meeting in .London to receive 
a report‘ from the ihiaeioiiAries sent to 
recover the tribes of Israel, Lord.. 
was asked to take chair. ‘<I 
take,’ ho replied, ntteringly, ‘‘n

. ' a: „ ..d-“

KdwfiOOM!

illdxllayil

I have borrowed'money from , all 
twibes at the East' and West End. 
If yon «HaAnd hnew eeti sbaH feel 
vewy mbfeh obliged.”

A politican spoke of his conscience 
I an ••inward momtar.’’ ?‘X«,"»aid 

the auditor, it's rag Tar iron i qlacu’

Groceries, PrinMon
DR¥^0DS. CLOTHIWO,

Etc

'rcd'houm''

t Talinr,. oa^ tm 
nt of Gmta^Uut

and Erg!Ish-made Ciothtog, wMeh bo 
wfil ieU at tfednaetf^Prims i ti^veCgmi 

e public are invited to call and seto^ 
r themaSlvw: ataa-putaAta ntode to

WiUop^maifej^4ay6

C. T. Warren.
Vtotoria" drei^t.

NiSAIMO-’*''';
DEALER ni

GfiREBAL UBBOHiSi^ 
DryGoods, Clothing

MlLLmERTGO0p§
CROCEmES,

A Miliiii liii
^ at,.

■; j/ASAiiio.y.'i'.

mmsamwim
‘ fXTMMEROlL

■ ' MMIAIMO.‘r.;’
AndDwlerin .

yolCtaH
Durance company^ 

As<9dto^IiwanMt<»,90iia 
.Ada...

Farroers’p
,

TeMnihgl Te ami ng!

O^enerail fl'eamster I
: i ^ OrdAs prompMy a^
A supply of Wood consamUj on h a 

and delivered at the ahorteat notice.

^HisVeamwanxi to wafting on the 
wharf St tbo arrtvat of oveiy: Jiteaine)

Goods dollveied to any part of the iown’, 
^ORDERS £tOUCITJ2i>.jm^__ J

dTCltjness,
I^hysician, -

Graduateoftbe Univehityof MoGill -f 
College, Montreal, Caoiula, ;

.May be found Sight or Day at hi* rooms
TOKKEBCIAL STREET. HAyAIMO. B. 0.

JM8T RBC^EiVfED

LONDON "bazaar.
EX LADY GERTRUDE

S3ff O cases consisting of the fol- 
„ lowing. Goods:
Cocosnut fibro mats, table glassware. 
General Furnishing Hardware, trays, 

lao‘ern.s, blrtl cagos.

oted opposite Mr. D.Hopkiu s house, 
leaving the culvert aud street oppo
site my house in a deplorable co^-

cao with the 
watlo tlirough it, 

fam-

ditioU; for my parti 
aid of gum boots wa 
but the younger moml>ernof my fam
ily have to go around by the Douglas 
Pit to reach towu. Therefore so

_________ Ac..
Vases la groat variety, hot water Jugs. 
Jowellorv of every de.scriptlon,. purses, 
Lodles’ bags, boskets, jewel cases, iloslw, 
Picture molding and ftamos, workwblos 
Iinuicuso variety of toys, also 
Window Gloss of all ulww.

Wm.
Government St., Victori.i, B. C

O.
JAPANESE BAZAR

Udles’iiiillllUraiS
, abb HCWtSOT

Ghoi^ Family C^oceHes
Cheai^lhan^lmy^otoer hoiun in

e*Onimfton» tmoQUiitnf rrawpdrwtendrt t

Teacher Waitebd.’

received up to the 15tb of Deoember. r>d up 
ry, tfi'

AJtTBDB FINNET, 
yauainio, Odl, 29, 1874. Secretary.o

,1

Mends and . 
to earry OB storfiaationdi

SrS5SkT.2aS

GBHTB-

And everythtogto

^''BdA’ri^'h’4^
aNro'ixto'siiuateia’A 
and Bohexts Strmt 

ithelMwnofNar 
The loUsm

74)4 feet wide esxdi. Ylisrdi 
.......

or for a term of fir _

A fine four-oored W1

LOmSE.l£cDai^,lI.D
Evening from 6 toilugrioini; 

7 o’clocV

_____ bmmtolHs^toMwlAtotto



I?
:V'-- ’

^^red Seci

»jf3

-te^ Secret^ 
SSum, cu^

Ut>:

Iwt I «^1MT« 
tUs gid Iw a wife, cT«ai thoujirh Uk

^•ou ^bidaaw. Asswar o*ei wiU

The word* were spokea femtlr, 
and yet^efcgei^, as a man speaks '#ho 
^ aa fearful deed to arart a tesott 
far more leai^. H«4reinUed frtau

S^it U oit '
®MSAB^>utcrop, isnfi

head to foot, and did not look up 
into of the man who sto^
oray biuf^tlie man who held dmun 
^ lii8 haniSK He £d not look up be- 
cMiee he was a coward ns well as a 
TiUain, This Meplustophelean^ast

floated into GowanV net of his ownintoGowanVnet of his own 
accord. He had been a dishonest, 
doubted! *

aid d>ri^tL>

m
JOB do

Bot tell Stains:'

- ------■.■■...I..., ..I IIIJ mxtuta»^^ 5“'"° ‘“ft ttem'' aoijjiassssfis'^^ “*-->■
‘ -.................. .......................................

___________
ifjoutake h« ^.ail, edsoTto^M'

' «11«1 w oM, We here bed

pay t^T, pawiMwiji,

iH.* nodded Go-

l^ta was twenty, and if she W 
-and any sorrows m life, they had 

iAbwk.,1 owmot’ iaise’the °—*?°***^*^ thnsonthineof her clear,

the broker,

Ibet your^jttomise as far as 
end plei^t

f| TKS SKIaSKOITT
raiWING Ai^D BOOT AND SHOE
> .WSaa^^ Go. Umifed

it vxuFAcrrnERs of

Side, Upper, Croppec^ Sole, Kip, Calf,^ Har- 
i^^ Kusset, Apanyo and Biidle Leather

Fi'encfi Iji

OB^MAULTro^ 
PHAEMACFA TlC.^.pi:iiIfi»

8 BuoTmenne. Putw.

OF all the uiedicinea ofleitd totW

been so generally uppro^tl by A* llA 
leal I-rofcb^ioii, us (lio,>-'fc pr^ ‘ - 

GriuiauU^i - “

Mill Beltingr oral! -W iclthw

Amo—Of all lands of Ladies, Misses, childrens, Gents, Youths A Boys

Boote, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers.

Pb|urnmcl»t of,the Hoapttals Of fturtaaa* 
Suijjuorlj AaaLsiant »o I)r, CnaudfJBarnarit;
Profesaor of I'liysiolOgj^'at thfe'CoUeiiaSl 
Finiue, oner guarantees to t^tj^uftdta

Among lUebc prcpaiilOBa w/i(ina7w. 
peoialiy uionlion: ■ • •
L L hutubiD ii cf-i iai'cnr.c*

It contains tb«con8tUutiy<)eWin*Btmt
tho bonoa and of tbu la tfea

CliJE—Pattrick s comer. Government Street. YICTOPJA, B C 
MANLT.iDTORY~r ' " ' ‘ “Y~Belmout. Esouimalt District.

J»vingls^n de^ since bor early child-1 PaClfiC Tdegiapll Hotel,bood, atae bad, for eight yebtrapast, spent 
moat of the winters, and a part of the
^ammere, with her aunt in the city, 

tb® tbe eoDsins had come up very much 
like aiatera; aud <»rlHinly no two Hbitara 
aver loved each othesr more truly and 
devotedly (ban did they.

On this particular anemoon tlie girls 
were not smiling. On theoontrarv thev 

Nlletia

most raiioual of all chalyla^.., 
he preacriUd for the most dalid_. . 
Icmales whoso devclopnieut ItMr’bm ta. 
larded; for wontea autiervtig 0;'ian atom- 
cli complaiutsj andmh*! fpr bala a«4 
iekly ehUdren, donrlvad ar opiiliUMd 
* Kb prinejpal action la to r^ldm t« 

puverisbed blootl the iron iii which it la 
poUeb nt, aud to lUo bongs il^e phuaphata 
tlialfornwtheir lauic,itfu rctommeudad 
for debilitated persons, wbethe): tb# do-

fiaee bore traces of rtoent toara.
Ts LsoH«lnacd.

Brown and White,
MPORTERS OF STAPLE and FANCY

SRT GOODS
JELosiery, Jiaberdash cry.

STORE ST., iH'twcen Hemldand Fi-gnrd

MCTORIA, B. C.
stsr.1:dpen>ous, Wl 

ds from diaea*. , 
to is al\vaya,|tflcn^cd 

aurpriaiug leaull.
OLIMUL ACu.’g.

Andrew Astrico, - Proprietor iiYpiicsiiuE orum.
-------  [ An exixlieiit nuudy for all'iifroctloni

M.«n lii.f. I In vie- of the eh«>t; K relieves COUaba, afleetaab 
iy pre\eiiU imeiuriial peraptmOon, and 
resu res lib j nfleut's Btrenglb; fThlMp-

luwil romraoului
It 1« coudurud on Iht £urop«n

Thu Tkbk if KU]>{iU.«l stih itu- v. rj
n.uke{ fffonlf.

Prtv.«. Dit. rup is theoiuy <. 
liua invarhilil.v been attended wth a

I fUt t(i]tiry results, a fact due to tbe purity «f 
l.i i »jj bosj bite of lime employed. M'

DEVONSHIRE
Tcmiierance Boa rding!

iu (>|js< iM iliat it beutwtheaiuuaturt 
tirimauU A Co. Tho cITeet of «ie Syni§

ter the QtheiB of 
Tb^ had been call-

^jea^ and were

ley were Niletta Bosefelt and, Kate
W^yOWI«As«it

for; t
- be had. call«d them beantifol

seemed well-nigh

which might else have been over 
GfWwn froBatome. She was

ehg%-^loPr the medium stature of 
^^uired

MASONIC APRONS. ETC. 
Amo—Tho Colobrated LOCKMAN

I . noi Hi:,
tiovemineiil St. bet. Fort and Urougliton

VICIOUIA, B. C.
Thsfbor. .-irt.bJUuanU If by

4lew §oods
Now onAlaw—racoived This Day Ex 

•‘Prinoo Alfred.” 
la^Ordon Promptly Executed.

BROWN & W HITE,

Victoria,

KWONa LEE AND CO.
Commission Merchants

AXD OKAl JtUa XN ALL KIMiS

CHINIJgE GOODS,
on gou & ,>ai other kinds of Tea, 

RlCie AND OPIUM, 
ormb nmt St^t, VICTORIA, B. C.

critical earver of h« fault- 
less form to to deoid^'tUat tbe per-

I _v' .,

**^**to ^ glossy brown!
bw eyes were^fl a rich, warm ha*?!.

would the Icfwer f^ 
simpty betutiful~not

WoWol like the face of a waxon 
of y^nr like tho ampering faces
‘ shocking the senses in fashion-plates:

G.W. A. LANGE,

CluiiometeilWateliinaker
Yates St,, Victoria. B. C.

Mi h. e. liH-r.
DoaH jxrr W«k........................................».% 00

.-Ef* r ^V.'.

[oral Loiteiigca 6f Lxclucwriui 
prep --and Uic rry Tjtnrel,” ppcpared by Grim-

AHrO£D KOTDIa
L-v.\oley St., VICTORIA, JU:.

LATE RAUxr a...................late EI:EKHABI)T-S

Chas. Mobtok, pmpiicjlor.

r. K"i-0 i^T «
b..ix=* 1^ (O driln*
llbtiBl (harr tif |>

»tU,x Wn pur. 
carrlikl uD «i!h .iTlri 

n of LI* P.iruiaf. »ta b- 
ourti 1 contiucm* «( 

ucordMl to hi*

THE se ALE or CHAROra ,

r A....'Ss-...............

A NEAT STOCK or----_ , , 6DOBE HOTED
Watches & Jeweller} I iortstiu-kt,

Near Government, Vicronu, B. C.ConmoiUy on bud ud .t IU««n*blf lUun.

Repuiring of Watches, ClooksBiid Jewc- i and Lodging, |l to |l 2.'i per th
llery promptly attended to an.1 the very I « > t . .

- best of guarantee given. ffCUtSCilt^ ^HSUlZ.ttS,

laiiiing the most Rootbing {iUManct* of 
utl the Materia Medlca, in employed wltb 
sueci-t.^! ugainKl eougbs, lottnefna, bioa. 
ehitia, h«K,jilng-<.-ougb; Ac., Ac.

GUIMUL. Jfc Co.-* 
IODI7.EDSV UUP OP HORSE. RDIfiH 

Cotikideretl the bent Bubstitut* for Cod- 
Ux er Oil. It has been aseertaiiiad by «- 
lieniiieiitH Ijsa.lc In the priiiei|*i beopl- , 
lalR oi I'urih. that thl* byfup h*s alvsys 
prodpei-d leMiiUii kUiH-rior IC thaw 
talneti from Iheabovf nieimbaSil ott,i*A 
wiiieli J alient^ luid sotUs«^Se*bfe tottb* 
Not a ungte iiiRt.-tnee eati’bb Iddncad i« 
wbielj i>al... lyiuphutic cblltbrai aubjeos 
to BUehmgv'* the gland*, to arumtoDB af 
the skin, of tli* of ditriitca, ar
other inconxenienecs of a weiik FonsUtu- 
tioti, XX ho iiax-outkeii thh nyrttp wiibouS 
derivihg stgiinl iR-neftt Ironi Itt'us*.

ou I. ACo.’a, 
fEnsiNEDUiiimvp: powusRS.el

ixir ND WiNP:. . .

Acting
ehietly on Uio orgaiw of tdgewlon, it j. 
t.Mt<He» tl»p proi>x,rty of cligeattoa by Us 
ovx n innate vlnues. It ramaxneAi ail tb* 
iueonveiiioueta of ddlieuU di||Mi|ton, iin4 
even preventa the nana«* to wbk-h preg. 
naui XX omen are liable. STw TWearcbw

1 lY-pMi.e made at t|i* C«lteg»of Franw 
Dr. Ix<e«iiue, in eoujuneilon with I

fed*. fboTtf. tu Avoid »ny mlfUkr.

e Sincllitir’wAs oniy a f^w months

ikl find heriweentj

But enough of this. ^ Be submitted to her cousin on

tend your' wife to

ter cousin on 
ience.

nifo cuoL. uGuuujiu, uui with an 
•utwsrf beauty varying from Nilet- 

ta’B. ;, Her hair wag of the color of 
ahe win not ®y®? kke

HCT^iiOa ^ ^onei^-wapphiri; fand in her
.—•*------------- cheek* and chin wow,

ttf-chasing 
that had

.1, - gwp-
wfll do as I say.-
JR^^JSch nnder-

mi......

cheeks and chin were 
whtwBths waisn sun
smiles lofked with a_____________
enraptured oUicts beMdtfCharles At- 
mita^. ghe was slightly taller tbno 
her cousin,, and heavier, though this 
was not BO readilyy perceptible 'save 
wton they were together.
- ISitenially their beauty varied; but 
internally—in soul and spirit--they 
were much alike. Some might have 
said tiiat Niletta was the handsomest 
and others might have given the 
p^ to Kate; but to far as goodm 
was conoemed, there ceuld hi 
been no choice.

H.E.WILBY,
AUCTIONEER,

.|J.P, rELLKTlER,..
, *114 3m

The John Bull Inn,
DrwHiicvw A ^ H.VRK1SVILLE, COWICHAN
t*rOOU<^ & ^ mmisston .Xho proprietor of tho above House b<^>» 

■*■©• Cnarll' , tu luform the publle and hts old Piuknws
Having Tented the ec 
at tbe Rjot of Yales Street, Vietoria,

tu Inform the public and hts old PtUKNws

merly occupied hy P. .M. Backus, U 
prepared to undertake the sale or pur
chase of any goods on oomnil.snloii, and 
rospeetfully sollelts a share of public 
patronage, assuring his friends that all 
" --------------- • to his care xxrlll be

Bnilding that he has been fortunate enongli to Imy 
lor- « large lot of the Boat Brand v in the 

world, ahteh lie oflers at the old price—

proparly and promptly attended to *t 
moderate charges.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
IMPORTING

cull and try it. 
Coxrlchan, A.\pril 28th. S. HARRIS

------------------ Pra-
Claude BomarO, mual aeeure tb* 

preierence for ourjmparaiion of pc*ptlii* 
ORIMAULT A Co.'*

MATICO INJECTION AND CAPSULIB 
Composed of the essence cxtr»eted how 
[- plant so called, they have been eOB- 
intly employed with tile 

success in a eertaii]A certain class of c
S. briUism.

They comhins extraordinsrf 
with the advantages ^ nrrW

$20 REWARD!
Tuk above rexxard will bo paid to i

Booksellers ahd Stationers
MASONIC BUILDING,

Gowan. We will only a 
thl* place that Kate’s fall

t Street, VicroRu, V. I.
TH08. TROUNCE,

ARCMITEOT, Kto ,
Office Kane Street, above Douglas, 

VICTORIA, V. I.

..'Kr sS.aS.“rsr.,"'»,s".s s.
n»l bntii.Mi of &a Ar«huwt prtapily exDcouu.

added thereto in <' 'h«-ir .p»r,. mot 
thl* place that Kate’s father having sxient 1 ‘Wai; a«. r 
mo.tofhftUmeat «ea,ancl her mother

PER RAV.-Agrm* W«.tcd! AH 
working iwplc.of tiihtT 

mak«innw monry at work form<
.|W roam.oM.or.1) UwTlm.-. *u’ w ...

' ' • .'Tra'-

1 bo paid to ahy 
person who xvlll give sucli Information 
as xxlll lead to the eonvletlon of the pmtXr 
or parties xvho maltclouslr broke tbe 
wlndoxxB In the Public School House, 
Nanaimo.

By ordo- of th* Sch«oi, TnuaT**.s

Greenwood & Morley,

diseases. 
elUcaiy
causing nausea, eructations”or Mina fa 
thestoiiiach, as do the gdatliMOa eapral- 
08 which contain Balaam of 4»piihu in a 
liquid state, or tho atrioture* fast rwoia 
Dual ihu use of iiijeclion having a metal
lic haais.

ASTHMA. S El^A.
GltlMAULTACo.**

INDIAN C'lGARETTJh^gDF.C'Ayb’ABIl 
LNDICA.

All tho means hlthorto emploTi 
lieve A.stbma hare only b 
in Yuric'J forms based on b 
uionium, nkotinkor opioiXL

to emploT*d t* 
y been/alltotlTW 
n bella<fMna,stn-

leiiis made in the I'ari* boapifaU
na\% proved tiiat our ClgaieMis, 
the c.\troci of Indian Hefaiv P«a*«M (W
markable virtnea againiit r"---------------

well as against nervous
ngltia,
ralgta, and insomnia. 
HU .M AULT 

A single pow 
duct ion is Kuffli

coagblchroni*
wb/’to^^belal

UA^IANA. 
regbubl* p»** 
»fflafabUylhS
he. ^ 1* lb*

Soda Water, Lemonade,
GiNflia BEER, am-Eiw,

Essence Ittlkef and Pepperment
A.VD .itt Sums OF 8TRt P8.

Loxver Yates St., Victoria.

Iclcnt to cure ft 
violent Hick headache, 
valuable remedy agaiofadfarrheBm 

dyauumry, and aU disordara pr*oeedinf 
fromdoraiigeuumtof th*aiomSCb *r b*W- 
els. ThU pow der is Indiapeasabi* for tU 
familiwi and far
opium and snb-nitraieof bMnotb.

Sole AgeuLs for British olumbis 
l^^VIVC^LiKY A OO. 

Phamacoutical chemists,
H. o. TIEDEMANN, hVflor.EtiALE xt BKtAlLDRXfGGimi

Architect & Civil F.nninppr* ii^tabj^liBs^j-Tirroat^
_ Wednaadsys


